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[Verse 1:]
(Ouuuh)
I can make your change you mind
I can make you give another try
Erase all the memories, you had before me
I'm worth more than money
Every little girl has a dream and a wish
Every little girl wants a man like this
Baby I'm a real man
Every real man needs a woman
Just gotta try again (Ououo)

[Chorus:]
I know your hurt
And you don't want to love again
But they were before me
And I want to show you that
The Real Man
Won't cheat with another woman (Real man)
Won't beat up on his woman (Real man)
Takes care of all her needs
Promise to never leave
Baby I'm A real man

[Verse 2:]
I know you got it shorty
I ain't even like that
I can be the one to put them on the right track
Baby you ain't go to do this thing all alone
Every man you had
Even though he talked
Did you wrong
Now you looking at every man like a snake
When all I want to do is erase his mistake
Know you wanna be loved
Know you wanna be hurt
I know you want a real man to show you some loving

[Chorus:]
(Hey Shorty)
I know your hurt
And I know your hurting
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And you don't want to love again
But they were before me (hououo)
And I want to show you that
I'm the Real Man
Won't cheat with another woman
Won't beat up on his woman
Takes care of all her needs
Promise to never leave
Baby I'm a real man
[Hey]
I know your hurt (I know your hurting)
And you don't want to love again (Wanna love again)
But they were before me (But they were before me
baby)
And I want to show you that (Wanna show you that)
I'm the Real Man (Oooh)
Won't cheat with another woman (Real man)
They got to beat up on his woman (Real man)
Takes care of all her needs
Promise to never leave
Baby I'm a real man

[Bridge:]
(Girl I Know)
You've been throught a lot of pain
And you've had enough of crying
(Baby I Know)
You been made a lot of promises
And your hard of saying
I can't take no more (No More)
Every wound I can heal
With the right kind of healing
I need you
I need you to believe in me (believe in me)
Give me a chance
I know you really want it baby
But you don't really want to say it
You wanna know if it's real or am I faking
I know your hurting

[Chorus:]
I know your hurt
And you don't want to love again (Wanna love again)
But they were before me (But they were before me
baby)
And I want to show you that (Wanna show you that)
I'm the Real Man {Oooh}
Won't cheat with another woman {Real man}
They got to beat up on his woman {Real man}
Takes care of all her needs
Promise to never leave



Baby I'm a real man
Hey
I Know your hurting
Wanna love again (Hououh)
Wanna show you that
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